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aitmarsh,
SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

- DRY GOODS, .

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,

BUSINESS GAUDS.

JOHN CONNER,
B A N KING

--AND-

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OBEtiOX.

BKrOSITS stsht.
RECEIVED SUttJECT TO

Interest allowed on time deposits tn coin.Kxchanze on Port land. Sun Francisco,ud sew York, for sale at lowest rates.Collections marteand promptly remittee!,ttcfers to H. W. Corbett, llenry Failing,Vv . S. luld.
Bnnklnsr hours from 8 A M. to P. M
Albany, Feb. 1, Is71--iiv- 3

II. J. JSOUUTO, M. I.,
GRADUATE OF T1IK rsrVF.IWITY

of New York, latemember of Itellcvieu Hospital Medical Col-f?- ?'

iew rk. Office-I- n A. CarothersCo. 'a drug store, Atlany, Oregon.

EPIZOOTICSKISTASCKD.
THE BAY TEAM KTILI. LIVES,

And is like aortree. Thankful for past favors,and wishing to merit the conllnnance otthe same, the BAY TEAM will alwavs be
ready, and easily found, to do any haulmswithin the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. 35--0 ell very of Jowl

fieelIly. a. N. AKNOI.I).2ut5 Proprietor.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DKALKR IX

Groceries & Trovisions,
ALBANY, ORECOX.

JUST OPEN EI HIS XEW GROCER
establishment on cornar of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Cigars, To-
bacco, Ac, to which ho invites the atten
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, and will alwavs have on hand afull supply of frem bread, crackers, Ac.
Ciir" Call and see me.

JOUS SCHMEEE.
February

ALBANY FOUNDRY
And

Machine Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,
Flour and Saw Mill lucUin-crj- r,

WOOD WORKING
And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
And all tines of

IRON AXD IluAKS CASTIXttS.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of maouincry. 41v3

Bartoer- - SIiop !

X.. 1I3. HOYAL
HAS OPENED a Barber Shop on First street

door west of Thompson Alrving's har-
ness shop, where he will be pleased to meet all
who wish work in his line. Thankful for past
patronage, he hopes by close attention to busi-
ness to merit a continuance of the Kuue. Will
keep constantly on hand a full supply of

Perfuuiorj and Hair Oils
tbe best assortment in town. Como and see
me.

Albany, Or., February 23, 1876-23V- 8

S. C. STOXE, ML D.,
Physician and Surgeon,BROWNSVILLE, OREGON.

OFFICE At the Druir Store. 27v8

AlTbanyBath House & Barber SI isp.
'T'lIE TTNDERSIGNED WOULD" BJL3'-- iCT
JL fnllv thank the citizens of Alban ai It!

cinlty for the lllieral patronage bestow i on
him for the past seven years, and holies f r th
future a continuation o'f theirfavors. F .rlh
accommodation of transient customer i, n
frieads In the pper part of town, ho tat ipened a neat little shop next door to Tayio 3ros
Saloon, where a Rood workman will alw ifbImn attendance to wait upon patrons.Dec. 11. 1874. JOE WE3: ilB

J. D. MCFARLAND. . VII. MORGAN.
MORGAN Sc. JltFAHLAM),

REAL ESTATE AGENCY It
AND

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
Kxt Door to Wells, Fartco A Coa Express

OUlee, Allmny, Oregon.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

and others good bargains In farmsand small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningcounties. Farms In value and size to suit pur-chasers.
Also, city property, both improved and un-i-

roved.
Renting farms and city property, and collec-

tions of all kinds, promptly attended to.
Our facilities for advert islu will enable ns

to do more for our patrons than any other
Agency in the State tn onr line.

We also pay special attention to the employ-ment and labor exchange department.
Albany, May 12tf.

P. C. HARPER & CO.,
Dealers In

X 28. "ST G-- O O 33 & .
Ctothlnc, Boots and fiboes, Hats, roee-rlf- -,

Fancy Uoods, Notion, Khoto-un- s

na Pistols, Nails, Rope, Mirrors,
; Wallpaper, Wood ant Willow

Ware, Trmkl mid Valises,
Pocket Cutlery, Ac, Ac.,

Bold very low either for cash, or to prompt pay-n3- 3

injr customers on time. v7

Raising and Moving Buildings.
WETnE UNDERSIGNED BEO LEAVE TO

to tho citizens of Allmnv and
surrounding coantrv that, having supplied our-
selves with the necessary machinery for rais-
ing and removing buildings, we are ready at all
times to receive orders for such work, whieli
we will do in short order at lowest rales. We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all work under
taken by us.

Orders left at Ibe Rkoisteb office promptlyattentedto. Apply to.
Alba, n A NT Y, ALLEN CO.

Or., April 2a. SfvJ

SAIXT AXTITOXT'S SEHMOX TO
THE FISHES.

Translated from ; the Tjitin of Abraham
a Sancta Clara (Ulrieh Jlegerie).

Saint Anthony at church
Was lelt in the lurch ;
So lie went to the ditches
And preached to the fishes.

They wiggled their tails,In the sun glanced their scales.
The carps, with their spawn,
Are all thither drawn ;
Have opened their jaws,
Eager for each clause.

No sermon beside
Had the carps so edified.

Sharp-snout- ed pikes.Who keep fighting like tike",Now swam up harmonious
To hear Saint Antonius.

Xo sermon beside
Had the pikes so edified.

And that very odd lish.
Who loves tast-days- ,- the cod-fis- h,

The stock-fis- h, I mean- ,-
At the sermon was feen.

Xo sermon beside
Had the cods so edified.

Good eels and sturgeon.Which aldermen gorge on.
Went opt of their wayTo hear preaching that day.Xo sermon beside

Had the eels so edified.
Crabs and turtles al?o
Who always more slow
Made haste froirfthe bottom,As if the devil had got "em.

Xo sermon beside
Had the crabs so edified.

The sermon now ended.
Each turned and descended;The pikes went on stealing,The eels went on eeling.Much delighted were they,-Bt- it

preferred the old way.
The crabs are backsliders.
The stock-fis- h thick-sider- s.

The carps are sharp-se- t ;
All the sermon forger.Much delighted were they,-Bn- c

preferred the old way.

OUR XEW YORK letter;
Xkw York, Dec. 30, 1870.

BKIiCHI AND- - TIIK HORSES.
Bergh. the head of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, got af-
ter the horse car people the night before
Christmas in a most delightful way. The
cars were unusually crowded, and a heavy
snow was falling. The car com panic?,
who arc managed by the kind of men who
look upon a man and a horse as so much

iu i.e utuiuieu in inn shortest space
ot time, were dragging the cars ttp town,
loaded to twice their capacity, with the two
horses umal to good weather. It wa3 one
strain from the Post Office tip town, aud
the jaded steeds only got on by pulling
their shoulders out of joint. At 23d street,
Bergh's officers stopped every one of the
airs, and compelled them to stay there till
additional teams could be put on. There
was no help for it, and over three hundred
car3,nll loaded to their utmost with hungry
men, were held there an hour, till tho
teams necessary to drawing them with
some degree of comfort could be brought
and attached. The passengers were as
wroth as the companies, but Mr. Bergh in
formed them that he did it for the purpose
of awakening them to the necessity of tak-
ing some interest in humanitarian move-
ments. While lie is about it ho ought to
do something for the drivers, who are as
Daaiy overworked as the horses, and not
half as well fed. The car driver in Xe'w
York is compelled to work from fourteen
to sixteen hours a day, in freezing weather.
rain, snow or sleet, night and day, for
wiucn they receive the munificent sum of
$1.63! They are compelled to stand on
their ffcet all the time, and then there is
scarcely one of them who has not varicose
veins, or some ther disease brought on by
exposure, equally serious ; and as severe as
is the labor, and hard as the work is, there
are thousands applying for the positions,
ior every ,piace mac is vacant. - It ts a
rather good prool of honesty that they work
at all at such wages, rather than 6teal.
But while the animals are taken care of,
there has been as yet no society organized
to prevent cruelty to men. The streetcars
are so many mines of wealth, anchthe com
panies are enormously rich ; but their em
ployees are naraer worked aud less paidthan any in the city.

. niGH LIVING AND DEFALCATIONS.
The frequency of defalcations by youngmen holding confidential positions ex-

cites a great deal of remark. Every
day some young man gets away to Europein a mysterious way; his books are exam-
ined and he is found to be a defaulter to a
large amount. Then his employers inves-
tigate, and it is found that he has been liv-
ing fast, that he-ha- s been "supporting a
woman," and that his face is well known
In the gambling hells, lr he is smart, he
has stolen and .saved enough to be able to
compromise with them ; but as a rile he
has squandered all that he has stolen, and
has fled without money or character. Iknew one case of a young man who belong-
ed to two clubs.his living at which cost hlninot less than $10,000 a year, who kept amistress who rcmiired a .carriair for 1ijiown use, and whose mid-da-y lunches nevercost bitn less than 5. At tho clubs nntown he was sun nosed to he a mrn.. i
the house and his extravagant Hviti" wasnot considered singular.. It turned" out,however, that be was merely a clerk on a
salary $1,800 a year, and that his defalca-tions in two years footed up over $00,000 1

And he got away to Australia with noth-in- jrhis mother sold stock tt nwf Vn V..
hundreds that were necessary to take hirnout of Xew York. Every cent bf it has
gone on his vices. His mistress sold hiscarri.icres, horses and iewBlrr
ately proceeded to find another victim tornitn Another clerk, at a salary of $1,500.embezzled in about the same time $00,000.which he spent in the saniA n t i, -
singular thing that tho business of a errathouse should be managed so as tosuch thefts possible, but it is so; and Jheyoccur almost daily. : , . , , nef

POLITICAL. - ,v
The holidays hav tul-- n h. ...t-- i.

JOHN BRIGGS
pPORTCNTTY TO TNFORM

lUnVwSSMlJS PUbUC "era-.tha- t

MEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next doorto P.

3 an assortment S?d--
-- X?BlSj?Sd
Stoves and Eanges
as can be found in any one house this side ofa Vfl. lUtllU, UltLl ill iXTS

T-O-W PRICE.
. ALSO

Castiron, Brass & Enameled

in great variety. Also,

Tin,
Slieet Iron,

Cialvanizetl Iron,
and

Copper-ware-,
always on liund, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING KATES.

C3.ll on ixn.
Albany, October 1875-- 5 v8

AND.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Fall & Winter Styles.

ON HANDICOKSTANTLY RECEIY'NG

. AT.

L i'5
In I'rmaii"s X',v Block,

FIRST STREET, ALBANY.

A complete stock of all the

LATEST STYLES Ui CLOTHING
AND

Gentlemen's rndcrwear.
BOOTS, UMBRELLAS, OVERSHOES, NECK

TIES, OVERALLS, GLOVES, ETC.

Estra Sisos cf Clothiaff a Specialty.
S?i5 r(1crs taken for Clothing, Shirts, &c,. ,1" J x iO IV .1 1 L, 1J.

A fair share of custom respectfully solicited
I-- E- - BLAIN.

Albany, Oregon, November 24, lS76-9v- 9

Incoi-poratc- Feb. 4, 1875. Capital. $20,000.

GRANGE
XJ1TI0U STOUE !

Corner Fn-s-t and Washington streets,

Albany, : Oregon.
President, S. A. UAWSOX.
Superintendent, A. J. JOHNSON

DIRECTORS :

N. ANNO, A. HIKtins,S. A. nAWMlK.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

RY' GOODS!

Clothing, Hardware Crockery,
Groceries, Farm Implements ,

and machinery, e., &c.
Also, buy and sell on commission all kinds of

Goods, Marketable Produce, 4e.
. Dec 24, u

ALBANY

ALBAKT, OKEGOX.

THE FALL TERM of this instftntion willon MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1876,with the following .. . ,

Faculty r Instruction t
Rev. H. W. STRATTON, A. M., President,and Professor of Mental and Moral Science
Rev. L. J POWELL, A. M., Professor ot Math-

ematics and Natural Sciences.
II. II. HEWITT. A. M Professor of Ancient

Lanerunsres.
Mtss MARIA DIVINE, Teacher of rrimaryDepartment.Miss KLVA BREYMAN, Teacher of Instru-

mental Music.
I. B. RICE, M. D., lecturer on Physiologyand Hygiene.

Calendar i .

First Term besrins Scptcmlier 4, 1876.
Second Tei-- lwtrins November 13, 1876. '
Third Term bcerius January 29. 1877.Fourth Term-begin- s April , 1877. "Vacation of one week (luring tho holidays.ifiiosinB e3ercl3ea of the school year, June 13,

Kates of Tuition i
Primary Department, per term.. & 00CommoS EAOLiiiH BBAKtitKS, per term.. 8 00IIiuhf.r BRANr-iiES- ,

including Preparato-ry Latin and Greek .7 1100
COIA.EOIATK, including Hieher Laiin andGreek, Advaneeil Matbematios, and
wriiSrLtlrt ? Mora1 Sciences, per term. 13 00

Crertnan, each. extra, . S 00Instrumental Music. .T77 H 00JJseof Piano
Incidentals -- SO

C9?m required in adTance'.
w't.5..att?,,t,a,,cc neatness, promptnessKefrtkVSri ''y""" ladylike deportment, will

oTther.blifroni Ril ho mn v liceomemembers
L. J. IOWELL.

on the chess-boar- d. The democracy find
it hard work to keep up an excitement,
and they have about abandoned the idea of
Interposing any objection to the Inaugura-
tion of the legally elected President. Hayes.
They have quit drinking blood, and as an
easy way of letting themselves down, talk
mysteriously of an appeal to the " courts.'
Nothing will como of it. They have lost
the game, and have made up their minds
to grin and bear it. The men of money
will not respond to the Invitation to the
tented flekf, for fighting means money,
and tho merchant who has a regular busl- -
ness has not the interest in putting Brown,
the wurd-strike- r, into n sinecure io the
custom-hous- e that Brown has. ' Conse-
quently he don't want to go to 'war for
Brown's sake, Mid Brown has not been
able to stir him up to it as yet. Tbe edi-
torial mill is still Sending out Its .ready-ma- de

intellect, but there are evidences that
it will close next week. Uncle Samuel has
bled many millions and lie has got tired of
it, especially as he is certain to be beaten
In the end. and tho effect of tbe election of
Hayes is showing itself mora and-mor-

Gold is down to 7L making it possible to
resume specie payment at any time. -- While
business is dull, everybody feels hopefulthat the spring will being a revival, and
business men are content to wait till the
matter is settled beyoud a peradventnre.

j. business. '..

New' York has received another off-se-t.

The grain trade has been gradually leavingthe city for Boston, Philadelphia and Balt-
imore. Vanderbilt made an effort to getit back by cutting freight in favor of New .

York, but the other lines have finallybeaten him. The Baltimore and Ohio
brought him down, and the New York
Central lias in the new arrangement raised
its rates, so that Baltimore has a very heavy
per cent, over New York, i The wholesale
merchants are feeling ugly over this sur-
render of Vanderbilt, for goods are very
largely bought where grain Is sold. All
this is bad lor New York, but it is well for
tho intet ior cities and the producer. There
are no facilities in New York for handling
grain, and it ccVts altogether too much to
get it through the city and on shipboard.
Chicago. Toledo and Milwaukee are ship-
ping heavily to Baltimore, and the drygoods and grocery trade is following it.The elder Vnnderbtlt is still on his bed.and his son William does not seem to have
the acuteucss ot his father: At all events
Garrett has beaten him badly, and New
York sufferers. The Vanderbllts control
too much railroad. Mr. Garrett works his
road in the Interest of his city, and its man-
agement has always been liberal. Between
the Baltimore and Ohio and the Pennsyl-vania Central. New York bu come to
grief. Take this diversion and the fact
that the lake cities are shipping direct to
Montreal and supplying New England
direct, and it U easy enough to see that the
prestige of Xew-Yor- as a commercial
centre is in danger. , '

"

FIRE ESCAPES. .
Tlie Brooklyn horror has served one good

purpose. Th? authorities have insoected
every tlieatre in the city, and are compel
ling me raantigers ro make tlietn sale,ruoy are cutting doors for escape, ami are
laying water pipes in every direction, so as
to How tho it ige in event of fire. One
theatre was compelled to suspend till this
was done, and the people who crowd them
breathe more freely. The churches are to
be overhauled next, and thin the factoriesand large buildings in which people worksix stories np are to be looked after. The
effect of it all is, to make life tolerably safefrom fire. There are buildings in the low-
er wards, which shelter nightly from two tothree thousand people, six stories in heighttviftt...... riT r ..... t ...... n - 1 . 1

.....j cMiiin emu iiiui. h verynarrow one. In the event of a fire' in one
of them, the unfortunate occupants wouldburn like rats, for escape would be virtual.
ly impossible. AH of these are to be gone
through with, and the owners compelledto make thcin safe. '

TEMPEItANCE. ''
Five thousand ladies of the "first famUlies" signed an agreement not to offer

liquors to their callers on NewYear's day. The big temperance demon-
strations will commence immediately afterNew Year's, and will be kept np just as
long ns any feeling is shown. .Boston and
Philadelphia are to join with them, work-
ing the same way, the speakers changingabout so as to always have something new
and attractive. It is hoped by the origina-tors to get np a feeling that will count on
the rum mills, especially tbe fashionableones. It Is a business men's movement,and has the support of the heaviest mer-
chants in the city.--

i
-

The weather is cold and delightful, roachto the joy of the Ice companies and the liv-
ery stable people. The avenues leading tothe park shine with splendid equipages.It makes a very brilliant show.

Ptetro.
; The Richmond Range. The Richmond
range is King among cooking stoves, and
no mistake. It is the most complete, best
furnished, economical stove In the, world,
certainly. Every one who gets one of
these stoves likes it, and speaks well ot it.
It economises fuel. Is a splendid baker,
and looks well in kltchea or parlor. Call
in at W. II. McFarland'a and secure a
Richmond Range, and you'll never regretit. ." 'I.

.'' IAST-- HEW Attn.
mtr?e1!frotn tbe 8llcrlber, abont lowv.Sn85? voting cow, about tour

!?' hRlt rc l,,,color ? ends of bonacome together In front of face: Ingood condition when last seen. Said antmal was formerly owned by ofthis city, who purchased her of Mrf Johnant".1 i!l be given to
obtaln hegr.lnS lnformion so th I ca

Albany, Or Dec, 8, 1876,

Scake OvehU After canvassing the cityit was round that the reports of Illness
were greatly exaggerated, aud tl dlitmrfc
schools were ordered to opeu n, muchto tbe gratification of the teachers.

u.uua jiuulm,!) iiaYa Been in progress at tbe Court ITortje eacL eyenlc .1.

Wg the week. -

Election at Wheeler'sFop foi- -
eleetion and an. honest count, goto Wheel-er- Vt

Shcdd.

AI. Wheeler, the enterprising setM
merchant, dropped in a moment r. ion--
Jay. , - . .

Jay Blain has retired irom .bnln fira time, to rest up, and, It may tr
nna Mgnc Me, .

OI. Tompkins, lti., of nT---., hl,"

G. Y. WILCOX,
IIoinoeopatKic 'Physician.
OFFICE with Dr. E. II. firimn.'First street,

Oregon. aJChroniol diseases a
specialty. --jv3

J. S. CALLAWAY, 1W. 19.,
AFTER A PRACTICE OF MEDICINE FOR

J.TL twenty-eih- t years, in tlieMntesof Illinois,Indiana and Iowa, has permanently locatedin Albany, Oreson. OFFICE At Ir. Plnni- -
mer's Drujt Store. UKSIliENCE Corner of
Montgomery and Eighth streets, northeast of

.mui-uu- ucpui. i.vsn.03

J. LIXSEY HILL, IU.

OFFICE At Bell & Parker's new dru;? store.
PENCE Second street, between rail-

road and Montgomery. 8--

LEGAL.

w. g. rirEU, F. M. MILLER,
JNotary Public.

PIPER & IvIILLEPv,
Attorneys sx Iiiaa-- ,

Aliany, Oregon.
Office iu Pnrrhh Tirick, first door on the

right, itp-statr-s.

WILL PRACTICE in the rtirterent courts of
State. Special attention sriven to thecollection of nil claims entrusted to our care,and prompt returns made. fir Invetiuarionof Titles, Conveyancing, and all Probate Mat-tel's carefully and punctually attended to.

n 13 v it

I. It. N. UI.At ItN,

ATTORNFA' AT LAW,
BROWNSVILLE. LINN CO., OGN.

PROMPT ATTENTION iIVEX TO AI.L
22vy

J. C. POTELL. X. FUSS.
POWELL, & FLIXX,

Attorneys A Conni llors a and So-
licitors iu t hanrrry,

Albany, Oreaon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. IS

31ISCELLAXEOUS.

Pictures unl Fiottire - Fritrnes.
E. IB. T'lillOOM

Would announce to the citizens of Albany and
vicinity.that he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of PICTURE FRA.VICS to ordcr.at short notice.
Pict ures framed, ami old frames reimired 4 'al'
nthiofTlce on First street, one door west of
Brouduibin, and leave your ordrs. at- -

XV. It. CiKAIIAjI,
(LATE OP jnciriGAx)

Merchant Tailor,"LT"EEI'S always on hand r)ocJbins.Cssimeres
. Vest ins, etc., a Uircer and better stock

than ever before hronsjht to thiuarker.Cuts and tnnkes to order all stylesof Clotliinfr
for men and Iwvs. at reasonable rtltcs, S'Jiuun-teein- sr

sati'-fietion-

Shop on First street, next door to Citv Mar-
ket, latelv occupied by Dr. E. O. Smith. " 2".vS

N"otico3Hzs:tx,o,.
THE tVIETZLER CHAIR
THIS IS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC TITAT

chair sjoes from my factory without mvname anon it. All other are false imitations.
and should be so reaarded. All pet-son- are
hereby warned against attempting any sucl
imposiiion upon my customers.

J. M. METZLEll.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21. 1S7.

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
t lie celebrated new style CombinedDrill and Broadcast

STATES3IAX GRAIN DRILL,
direct from the factory, am now offering exf ra
inducements to the farmers of Oregon. Most
of the best farmers in the Statu are now usingthem.

Saving seed and an increased yield bf grainis the result of drilling--
Can be used equally well as a

Drill or Broadcast Seeder.
Tho STATESMAN ;RAIN DRILL has beenereatlv immoved for this vear.
Wnrerooms at my Blacksmith Shop, cornerofeconu ana uiswonn streets, Albany, Oregon.

I U VXK WOOD.
March 31, 1876-2- 3

FOR

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed,

Call a the Register Office

day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$12 A terms free. TRUE&CO.,Augusta,Me.

STERLINGS' EXPRESS
FROM

IU IYI I I J, E O I T.Y... VIA

GARDINER AND SCOTTSBURG,

Connecting with Wrt u, Fsrco A Vo.'a
prei at Drain's Station JDailjr

(Mnndaya excepted.)

All Business Entrusted to mjrCare Promptly Attended To. :

Patronago of tho Puttie Solicited.
A. P. 0"WTar, Postmaster, will Tso my

oonz at empire City.
Fare each way, ;

. - JAS. A STERLING.Dec. 8, 1870-nllv- 9

Attention, i Fruit Qroweri I ;

rniit tihnnM Vvi. (,.i-,,- .t ... . - .
bruisedr " "Jesananot
..rti nar'n? Pbmis should le particular togather before they become too ripe." . ALLEN PARKER,... .... A, iTesjacnt.Pocretarv.
Albany, July 28, lSTO-fen-

r
SUCCESSOR TO A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

"vTTiolesalo and. detail Sealer in

ED UOr TXT S- -S
Medicines, Chemicals,

Paints,0ils,Glass.
A FULL SUPPLY OF

PATENT MEDICINES
Toilet and Faaicy Articles,

PT7HEST "v7I1TSS A273 LIQUOHS,
For medicinal purposes.

35" PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoundedit all hours.
Co. ner of First and Ellsworth Sis.

nil ALBANY, OKEGON. v9

Furniture Eooms.
e. i tj rsr rsr itvo , .

"Beprs leave to announce to tho citizens of this
city and surrounding counU'y, that lie bas opened n largo stok of

in the building latelv occupied by Dr. Plum-mer- 's

drng store, on First street, where can be
had, on most reasonable terms,Parlor Sets,Bedroom Suitx,

Sofa,
LoungrcM,

Knsy Chairs,Center TableN,
Whatnots,IesK,Book-ease- s,

Safes.
Wardrobe.ami in fact evewthlnr else needed to

OO TO lftOilMKKEIEPIXO.
My goods are ell made and of tho very

latest and IlmidAoiiiCNt Slylos.
PRICES WAY DOWTf.

C3TURNITUEE manufactured to order, at
Short notice.

fcgrFurnitnre repaired and put in good shapeon short notice.
Give me a call. r. s. crxsixG.Allany, Nov. 2C, 1875 10v8

Prof. G. I. Newell,
TEACHER OF THE

Organ Piaiia-Fort- c

Harmony. Tiorosli-as-s and. Siiips.
fpocUU attention given to

VOICE CULTURE.
HAVINti conclnded to make ALBANY mv

residence, all who desire a
thorough knowledge of Music cau now havean opportunity.

PIAXOS AXD OKtiVXS
Tixnocl aiatl XSLejiair-ec- l

Leave your address at Mr. Fosliay'smusieandbook store, or at Sir. Barr's music store, and I
will call at your residence.

PROF. G. P. NEWELL
Albany, August 4, 1876-4- 3

Ladies' Variety Emporium.
MUS. mTj. HYDE

ICeeps constaxtlt on hand
German Zephyr. Canvas, Thread. Pins,XftVes, Buttons. Ileal Hair Sicttcfi-e- s

and Curls, Hosier, Stamped
Goods, &-- iCe.

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

Health Corset !
Child's Waist !

and Madam Foye's

Corset Skirt Sup)orter.
eFrench 'tamping done to order.

13SF" Broadolbin St., opposite Post Ofucej539v

THE LXEJI1 OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
To Man and Beast

IS THE QBAXD OLD

niusTJirsts
L I1T I M E IT-- T
wHirn HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 0

There is no sore it will not heal, no lame
ness it will not rairA- - no sebo rut nain that
amies ine numan oociy, or , ttie body of a
horse or other domestic animal, that does
not yield to its tnaic touch. A bottle
costing 2oc. 50c. or fl 00, has often saved
the life of a human belmr. and restored to
life and usefulness many a valuable horse.

FOR 3ITX. IT WILT. dlTRE '
RheumAtlstn. Burns, Scalds. Bruises, Cuts,
Frost-bite- s, Swellings, Contracted Cords,
Pain in the Back. TAimbasro. Sciatica.
Chilblains, Strains. Sprains, Stifl Joints.
Sore Nipples, Eruptions, Pain3, Wounds,
Ulcers. i :'. ;:

- FOB ANIMALS. IT lmt'cEBE7'- '

Spavin. Galls and Sores Swinny.j Bins
Bone, Wincieniis, Big Head, Poll Evil.
Humors and Sores, Lameness, Swelling?!.
Scratches; Distemper Stiffness, Strains,
Soreness, Open Sores 20vS

Albany Cook ; Gtore.
0. FOSIIAY,

DKALER IN MISCELLANKOUSBOOKS,
Rooks, Blank Books, Stationery

Fancy Articles. Ac.
Rooks imported to ordcr,at shorlcsT pos-

sible notice. v(n30 1

REAPERS & MOWERS,
WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, Albany, Oregon.

Terms : Cash.u20v7

St- - Charles Hotel,
Corner lVnsbinston and First Ms.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

House newly furnished throughout. Theoest me mui Kct auoru always on the tabic.
Free (oarli to aud from the House.

X7 II CIS IS" I'ZXI

LiveryiFeed Stable
CORXKR WASHINGTON A FIRST STS.,

AXS. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, HACKS A. SADDLE

on reasonable terms.
Horses boarded by the day or week.i
I will have some of the siiyest rigs ever turn-

ed out of a livery stable in AHianv.
6-- IIEAUSE and carriages furnished for fu-

nerals.
Give mc a call when von want fo ri le." ANS. MAKSILYLL.
Albanv .March 10, ISTOiivS

HARDWARE !

BOLTS, all size and descrip-
tion, A geacral SHELF HARD-WAR- E

u l'ul! and complete as-
sortment.
Stores, Tinware, Pumps, Hose.

Tin. Capper, Zinc and Sfieet Iron,
on hand for sale.

The Goldsmith Range,
THE BEST MADE.

CROCKERY WARE,The largest and most, complete assortment in
the city.

Keeps all kinds of
OILS & WHITE LEAD.

The Finest & Purest LIquoi-- s

Always on hand, to be sold for medicinal uses.

done neatlj-- , at short notice,and WAUKAiiTtii.
J. GRADWOHL.

First street, Albany, Oregon.

THE AltT FRESEKVATIVE.

Printing by hnnti. '

Printing by Ptenjri,
Printing from type.

Or from bloclis by tbe ream.

Priiiting; in black.
Printing in vvliite,

Printing in color?,
Ot sombre or bright.

Printing tor merchant,
And land agents, too ; t

Printing tor any,
Vi ho have printing to do.

Printing for bankers,
Cterks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists,For dealers iu wares.

Printing for drapers.
For grocers, for all '

Who want printing done,
And will come aud see "Coll."

i

Printing of pamphlets,
Or bigger books, too ; i

Iu tact, there are few things'But what we can do.

Printing of placards,i : . ; win.
Printing of carte-note- s t

For stores or for mills ; ;

Printing of labels.
All colors or use, sirs,

Especially tit for j

Webfoot prod jcers.
Printing of forms

All sorts you can get, j

L.eg!l, commercial,
Or "Uouse to be let. i

Printing done quicklv,
Bold, stylish or neat,At the Register Printing-offic- e,

Corner of First and Ferry Street.

PUOHPT Kclivcry, at Livingscates.
HAYING bousrht out the delivery business of

the eitlzens and business men of Albanv. that' have on the streets an express and
mVda"ck!l lmPPy l 8erve ail who Cay e

reonr&Te! V tended to at
iS5sr,may 66 teft a"hc soro f a

VTUGIL PABKEU.

S999h?vkwilling tow!rPrk.an easily earn a dozen dol-lars a day rifrht. in their own localities. Haveno room to explain here Business pleasantand honorablo. Women, and bovsand orlrls do
tu wen nn nit?',. win i yon a com
plete Outfit free. The business pays better than
anything else. We will liear expense of start-
ing you. Partk-ular- s fj-e- Write and see.
Farmers and mechanics, their sons aud daugh-ters, and all classes in need of paying work at
home, should write to ns about the work atonce. Now is tho time. Don't delay. AddressTbikA Co., Agusla, Aiaino. tn5v9.j

the politicians, and there ia ac7bi,,sTew edon Mohdav. ,. . , , " v


